The study explored the role of timely promotion as a motivational factor among pre-primary school teachers. Two districts (1 urban affluent and 1 rural poor) were selected. Stratified purposive sampling was used in the selection of 16 schools -08 from each district; 32 pre-primary school teachers -04 from each school, and 08 school principals -01 from each school. Data were collected through interviews, questionnaires and documentary review. Regardless of urbanicity, findings revealed that the primary responsibility of teachers was to ensure children's holistic development. Achievement of this role solely depended on timely promotion and other motivational factors such as the involvement of teachers in decision making, appreciation from educational officers, and good working conditions. It recommends that joint efforts among pre-primary education stakeholders should timely promote teachers, pay their salary arrears, upwardly review teachers' welfare packages, and the conditions of services. 
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, teachers at all levels of education have been a focus of blame by many stakeholders in Tanzania with regard to job underperformance leading to massive failures of students in public schools (Magina, 2010) . Mass failure has been attributed to the growing concerns that teachers in Tanzania are recruited from least qualified cohort (Ottevanger, et al., 2005) , timely not promoted (Magina, 2010; Sumra & Katabaro, 2014) , and poor parent-school partnership (Mtahabwa, 2010) .
Pre-primary school teachers in Tanzania are not exempted from the stakeholders' concerns (Mwamwenda, 2014) . Their job underperformance may be evidenced by an increase of illiteracy among early grades children and increasing number of disciplinary cases among teachers (Uwezo, 2017) . Available statistics show that there has been an increase of illiteracy and innumeracy rates in recent years (EQUIP-Tanzania, 2015 Further, between 2010 and 2015, primary school children were not acquiring age-appropriate and grade-level skills in Tanzania. (Uwezo, 2010 (Uwezo, , 2015 . Examination results for primary schools and other educational initiatives in the country such as the 2013 Big Results Now indicate that children completed primary education cycle without acquiring basic attitudes, skills, and knowledge required to attain planned learning outcomes and pass the examination (Ministry of Vocational and Training (MoEVT), 2015; RTI-International, 2014; Uwezo, 2017) .
However, some policy makers and experts attribute teachers' performance in Tanzania as a result of recruitment of under qualified individuals in the teaching profession (Sumra & Katabaro, 2014; Uwezo, 2017) , and limited use of good performers in schools (Omari, 1995) perpetuating a vicious circle of teachers' job underperformance and eventual students' low performance in the job markets.
Intrinsic and Extrinsic Pre-Primary Teachers' Motivation
Intrinsic rewards make a pre-primary teacher to forgo high salaries and social recognition to stay in the teaching profession (Dornyei 2004; Jang, 2017) . Intrinsic motivation is what that occurs while a person is performing an activity s/he takes delight and satisfaction in and is seen as internal rewards (Han & Yin, 2016; Tella 2007 ). An individual's reaction to work is basic and that one's attitude toward work can very well determine success or failure (Stephen & Timothy, 2008) . motivation of a worker (Dornye, 2004; Han & Yin, 2016) . Extrinsic factors relate to context or setting where the work is performed such as working conditions, job security and interpersonal relationship with superiors and peers (Han & Yin, 2016; Jang, 2017) .
In Tanzania, each public primary school has a pre-primary class attached (MoEVT, 2014) . One of the resulting effects of this downward extension of primary education is limited age and levelspecific educational resources at the pre-primary stage. In a context with limited educational resources, pre-primary teachers are looked upon to provide a high job performance (Sifuna, 2007) , and educational stakeholders are always curious regarding the job performance of teachers (Dembele & Lefoka, 2007) . Due to limited educational resources allocated for education (UNESCO, 2015) , the demands put unlimited measure of teachers' loyalty, devotion, hard work, dedication and commitments (Ubom & Joshua, 2004; Sifuna, 2007; Hardman, Abd-Kadir & Tibuhinda, 2012) .
Further, the responsibilities and contexts of educations' motivational methods and tools are said to strongly augment productivity which in fact, serves the interests of the educational systems (Cadima, Leal, & Burchinal, 2010; Darling-Hammond, 2005; Oluchukwu, 2004) . Therefore, it implies that educational administrators must devise better methods of determining teachers' needs/interests, practices and means of rewarding and gratifying teachers in case they expect and can be rewarded to have an impact on children's performance (Kivaze, 2000) . More importantly, in these contexts characterized with limited educational resources, parental beliefs and support, and teachers' job satisfaction have implications on children's learning outcomes (DarlingHammond, 2005; Rose & al-Samarrai, 2001 ).
Timely Promotion and Pre-Primary Teachers' Motivation
Motivation at a job place is a positive feeling towards work or job (Oluchukwu, 2004) . Mwamwenda (2014) and Sumra (2005) (Mtahabwa, 2015) . Other effects may include poor performance of school in national examinations and international tests (Oluchukwu, 2004) , extra-curricular activities, misuse of public fund, highly demoralized and discouraged work force, and students' unrest (Ololube, 2006) .
In developed countries, International Institute of Educational Planning [IIEP] (2004) , observes that, for the last fifty years, the status of teaching profession has been declining due to dwindling opportunities for teaching incentives, and limited relationship of teachers' performance and development. In particular, Spear (2000) in United Kingdom [UK] supported the conclusion by Herzberg's two-factor model arguing that motivation of teachers and job satisfaction were low due to work overload, low salary and low and sometimes negative societal perception on teachers and teaching profession. Sylvia and Hutchinson (1985) ; and Deci and Richard (2001) confirm the presence of low teachers' job morale and satisfaction resulting by ineffective pay incentives.
Williams (1998) observes that, in some Scandinavian countries, there was high teachers' attrition through leaving teaching profession because of low motivation. Accordingly, the attrition was the result of intellectual ability, age of teachers and education. Akyeampong and Bannell (2007) revealed that in sub-Saharan Africa, a great number of the existing pre-primary schools were facing an uphill battle of "teachers' motivational crisis". They associate this crisis to existing low accountability, ineffective policy environment and management, low salaries, poor social and occupational status, and poor living conditions. Alarm and Farid (2011) supports the above views as well. Further, Sylvia and Hutchinson (1985) , Deci and Richard (2001); and Spear (2000) establishes that teachers' socio-economic status, means by which they made choice and entered the profession, children' behaviours and manners, and syllabus coverage and examination stress were main causes of their motivational crisis. Further, it revealed that personal and social status, classroom environment, socio-economic status, students' behavior, examination stress, rewards and incentives and self-confidence of the teacher affected teachers' motivation. In Guinea, Education Report (2012) indicates that pre-primary teachers' had poor attitudes toward the profession. The poor attitudes were in on issues related to conditions of service -low pay, fringe benefits and other systemic benefits such as professional support, participation in decision making and professional in-service development and training. All these factors affected their motivation. In Tanzania, Eshiwani (2013) and Mark (2015) report that good performances in examinations are recorded in such contexts and schools where pre-primary teachers had annually set-up and prepare schemes of work, lesson plans and teaching notes. Further, available empirical evidence advocate that schools should create supportive and motivating working condition for teachers so that they can support holistic children's development and learning. In most cases, pre-primary school teachers' are said not to actively participate in their respective extended families' social events and activities because they insignificantly contribute financially (Lyimo, 2013) . This is due to low income received in form of salary that hardly meets their basic needs (Davidson, 2005; Sumra, 2005) and of their extended family members (Mtahabwa, 2010) .
Though these issues have been associated with teachers' job underperformance, it is not clear as to what extent they contribute to such underperformance. There was a need therefore, to put in place a systematic and scrutinized study on various views and perspectives associated with pre-primary school teacher motivation. Specifically, this study focused on one factor -timely promotion. In the context of this study, timely promotion entails that pre-primary teachers are not timely paid after formally being promoted and/or are not promoted as they gain job experiences in time. As such, the study intended to achieve the following objectives:
1. To explore pre-primary school teachers' and principal' views and perspectives on the role of timely promotion as a motivation factor in improving children's learning.
2. To suggest strategies for improving teachers' motivational factors which would have to enhanced children's learning attainments in public pre-primary schools.
METHODS

Sampling Technique and Sample Size
Given that Dodoma city is a new capital of Tanzania, schools in this rapidly developing city were ideal target population. From the available official district-wise family data, two districts with reported high and low family socio-economic status, were selected. Random sampling was used in the selection of schools About 16 schools (8 from each district) were sampled. A total of 32 pre-primary teachers and 8 school principals were recruited for this study. School principals and teachers were selected by virtue of their positions. It is important to note that in Tanzania, each primary school has a pre- To achieve the objectives of the current study, the selected sample size was large enough to allow triangulation of data sources (Onwuegbuzie, Leech, & Collins 2012) , and data collection methods (Patton, 2009) hence, saturation of analysed data (Creswell, 2012) . However, given the existing socio-cultural and political diversities in Tanzania, the selected sample size was not large enough to allow generalization of findings across contexts.
Data Collection Tools and Procedure
This study used methodological triangulation to collect required data (Creswell, 2012) . It
triangulated interviews, open-ended questionnaire, and documentary analyses in collecting required data. Preparations of interview guides and questionnaires were constructed to achieve the study objective. Due to its flexibility and time-efficiency, interviews were used with school principals, while the open-ended questionnaire was used with pre-primary school teachers. The interview method was useful in reducing the risk of misinterpretation by informants (Creswell, 2009) . It permitted the establishment of rapport and co-operation between the authors and the school principals -immediate supervisors responsible with teachers' timely promotion. This was essential in enabling informants to reveal their views in their own words (Creswell, 2012; Patton, 2009 ). The process involved face-to-face conversations where information was noted down in the field notebook complimented by a tape recorder. The responses were later compared with responses of other groups in the study.
The study employed questionnaires which were divided into three parts: The first part focused on informants' demographic information such as gender, age, academic qualification and job experiences. The second part dealt with factors influencing teachers' motivation such as timely promotion and remuneration. The third part consisted open-ended items which enabled the authors to probe teachers' suggestions on the most effective strategies that could be utilized to improve their motivation and enhance children's learning.
In this study authors used existing official documents found in the respective schools to understand teachers' motivation. Specifically, the following documents: teachers' attendance books, schemes of work, lesson plans, lesson notes, subject log books, syllabus and sample of children's exercise (Roorda, et al., 2017) . Further, the authors observed number of physical resources available and those which had been purchased/ built in the past two years. The targeted resources included number and quality of buildings, human resources, classroom and office furniture and instructional resources. The assumption was that the availability of the said physical materials would motivate teachers to work hard. Documentary review was a very useful method because the said documents could be secured quickly and easily, and covered a wider geographical area and longer reference periods without much cost (Creswell, 2009; Punch, 2005) .
Ethical Issues and Parental Consent
Ethical clearance was obtained from the Office of Research and External Collaboration of the University of Dodoma where the authors are attached. Introduction letter was obtained from the Ministry of Education in Tanzania. Further, the authors had to obtain permission from districts and wards executive officers to access informants. Confidentiality was observed and unauthorized person had no access to the collected data.
Data Analyses
Collected data were subjected to interpretational analyses which in fact had to involve systematic set of procedures to code and classify qualitative data. This was done to ensure that important constructs, themes and patterns had to emerge. Specifically, the raw data obtained from semi-
structured interviews and open-ended questionnaire were coded to obtained relevant texts, repeating ideas, themes, theoretical constructs, research concerns and theoretical narratives. It was from repeating ideas that themes and sub-themes were developed. Themes were organized into abstract ideas or theoretical constructs and later developed into theoretical narratives which were used to bridge between the concern of the authors and participants' subjective experiences using their own words.
The criteria that guided analyses of documents and steered the development of the themes were:
(a) number of items available, (b) how the information was presented and, (c) the status of the resolution/by-law/decision. The said documents were collected and analyzed by the author. In order to maximize objectivity, communicability, transparency, and coherence techniques were deployed (Auerbach & Silverstein, 2003 (Onwuegbuzie, Leech & Collins, 2012) . Further, the process of data analyses was jointly done with two coders.
Inter-rater Reliabilities
The authors had to train two enumerators with Bachelor of Education (BED) degrees in Early
Childhood Education were recruited to assist with data collection and analyses. The authors coded the field notes to classify patterns and constructs of differences in the participants' views. To determine inter-rater reliability, 25 percent of the field notes were coded independently by the authors and coders. The consensus of calculated percentage of agreement among the four raters of the inter-rater reliability was 87 percent.
FINDINGS
The findings and observations from the study were presented in line with the research objectives following the methods of data collection. These include perceived views on teachers' timely promotion, and strategies for improving teacher's motivation to enhance children's academic performance in public pre-primary schools.
Perceived views on teachers' timely promotion
The first objective of this study was to solicit information from the pre-primary school principles and teachers' views on the role of timely promotion as a motivation factor in improving children's learning. Teachers' timely promotion was considered critically important in enabling teachers to work effectively. Data were collected using questionnaires supplemented with interviews.
Informants revealed that timely promotion was an important motivation factor. In their own words a teacher in School C said:
Teachers who are motivated put much effort in preparing and implementing lessons. For example, in this school teachers who are teaching grade four and seven are given extra allowance of around 20,000/= per week -roughly equivalent to 8 US dollars that has made them highly motivated and pupils are now doing better than they used to be before. Their motivation increased pupils' performance in a way that last year more than 78% of grade seven pupils were selected to join Secondary schools. Because of delayed promotion by the government, teachers tend to lose interest in working as family costs are greater than our salaries, remember frustrated teacher cannot deliver well teaching and learning objectives. On the other hand, a Principal of school A revealed that:
Timely promotion plays a great role in increasing teachers' work morale. Most of our teachers in schools they just try to meet the school time table but in the classrooms their efficiencies is very low. So if teachers are motivated through annual increment and timely promotion of their grades they can help the pupils in their studies as well in discipline matters.
In addition, responding an interview question, Principal of school B said that:
Pupils to perform well in both academic and non-academic learning activities, it depends on the level of motivation they get. The more teachers are motivated the more they can do better in the teaching and learning activities that will enhance the pupils' academic performance to be high. For example as a head teacher of this school, I used to motivate them by giving 20,000/= shillings per week (Roughly 8 USD), the fund we raise from the pupils who are in grades 4 and 7 conducting speed test, every mornings before the normal subjects time 
Source: Field data, (2018)
The Table 1 .1 illustrates that 80% of teachers regularly attended school -weekly attendance.
However, 100% of teachers prepared their schemes of work and used them effectively.
Preparations of lesson plans were 58%, although there is a good percentage in availability of scheme of work; the percentage of lesson plans decreased because among other reasons, teachers are discouraged due to lack of timely promotion they expected. This was happening even in the preparation of lesson notes which was 41%.
Given that preparation of lesson plan was relatively low, teachers did not regularly fill-in the subject log books (31%). Teaching process that follows syllabus was only 70%, and regular provision of exercises was 60%. By not regularly preparing the above mentioned documents, teachers were abiding to existing teaching code of conduct which requires that they prepare and keep all necessary documents and records. Failure to do may adversely affect regular assessment of job performance, hence their timely promotion.
Strategies for improving teacher's motivation to enhance children's academic performance in public pre-primary schools
The second objective of this study was set to suggest strategies for improving education in public primary schools. Respondents' viewpoints are summarized in the Table 1 .2. From the Table 1 .2 it was revealed that 8.1% of the respondents said that strategies for improving teacher's motivation to enhance pupils' academic performance in public pre-primary school were associated with appreciation of teachers work. More than half (54.5%) said increasing teachers' salaries was another strategy to improve children's learning. Meanwhile, 37.4% had the opinion that improving working environment was among the strategies for improving quality of education in public preprimary schools.
Improving working condition of teachers included, provision of teachers' annual increment of their individual salaries, involvement of teachers in decision making, provision of transportation to teachers, ensuring availability of teaching and learning materials, solving teachers' problems on time, and promoting teachers on time are essential contributing factors in improving quality of education in public primary schools. Some of their responses are presented subsequently. Teachers provided different views regarding strategies for improving teacher's working motivation.
A teacher in School F said that:
In fact we need to be recognized, because this is like appreciating our effort in what we have done.
To motivate teachers not only in improving our salaries but even to acknowledge those who perform well in teaching activities, at school level, ward level, district level region level even at the national level in the workers' day. I will be happy if one day.
Another teacher in School E pointed-out that:
Our working condition is not good; if this can be improved will be one of the strategies that can motivate teachers in order to improve the pupils' learning outcomes. We do not have staff office that would accommodate us as you see we used to do our works like lesson preparations and marking pupils' exercise books under the shadows of trees or in the classrooms or in the school corridors. Also we used to see a school can be rewarded for good performance, but a school cannot be rewarded without the teachers' effort, so we need to be rewarded for such good performance.
A teacher in School H revealed that:
My friend, you should know how these things work! In fact, teachers as normal beings, their motivation comes from reasonable pay. But as a matter of fact, the current situation is not encouraging. As you might be aware, the salary is low, it is not enough even to incur my monthly expenses. Because of low payment we put ourselves in low class of living standards. So improving the teachers' salaries and other payments could be the strategy in improving the quality of education in our schools. The same question asked in the interview conducted to 5 head teachers of 5 primary schools found in Dodoma city and the responses were as follows:
Principal in school E reported that:
Frankly speaking teachers need to be motivated and that will improve the quality education in our school. Most of teachers don't have teaching moral due to low pay which limits their motivation. If you hold other factors constant, teachers' quality and motivation do lead to improved children's performance. Therefore, the strategies that can be useful in improving the quality of education in our school is that, the government has to improve the teachers" payment and has to take a way acknowledge the teachers effort.
School Principal G revealed that:
The government has to ensure availability of enough teaching and learning materials, because available text books for the pupils are not enough given the number of pupils in the classrooms.
Also improving schools infrastructure such as staffrooms for the teachers even school principals'
offices. Further, it is important get teachers involved in decision making. For example, the paradigm shift from teacher-centred to learner-centred approach, teachers in our school did not attend any in service seminar or training for that. Surprisingly, educational authorities instruct teachers to apply the skills on paradigm shift in teachings.
School Principal A said that:
Teachers' motivation is the result of appreciation of their work. Given the current mass failures of our children, teachers deserve. This can be simply done through different ways such as increasing their pay, provide in-service trainings, responding to their claims, improving their working conditions and providing them an opportunity to access loans with low interest rates.
DISCUSSION and CONCLUSION
This study intended to solicit information from the pre-primary school principals and teachers' views on the role of timely promotion as a motivation factor in improving children's learning. Further, it aimed to identify pre-primary education stakeholders' suggestions on how to improve pre-primary school teachers' motivation.
Perceived views on teachers' timely promotion
Findings revealed that pre-primary school teachers' timely promotion significantly motivated them and enhanced children's learning and development. The findings of the current study revealed that teachers' timely promotion and motivation in general has a great impact in the pupils' learning progress and outcomes. As motivation increases through improved working environment and timely paying teachers' claims, the level of performance also increases. Findings from the current study concur with those by Mustafa and Othman (2010) who revealed that there is a significant relationship between teachers' motivation and pupils' learning progress and outcomes in Indonesia.
Davidson, (2005) Ratamo (2016) shares that a motivated teacher works happily, fulfilled, devoted
and committed in such a way that he/she brings out his/her best in his/her place of work for the learners, parents and the society greatly benefit from his/her services. Though promotion is among the teacher's rights, it indicates in this study that teachers lowered down their working spirit;
promotion is among them. However, Armstrong, (2016) and Ratamo, (2016) indicate that teachers who are intrinsically motivated work for the sake of their own, for the provided satisfaction and/or for the acquired feeling of accomplishment and culminating self -actualization. The authors'
worries are based on the views that traditional external factors [eg; teacher's salary] may be less important than teacher's work organization (Ottevanger, et al., 2005 ) and extrinsic rewards may also limit or reduce the effectiveness of intrinsic rewards (Chamberlin, et al., 2002; Frenzel, et al., 2019) .
In examining the role of timely promotion to teachers as a motivation factor in improving children's learning, findings indicated that teachers' timely promotion have the great role in increasing the teachers work morale. This observation is aligned with Ottevanger, and colleagues, Similarly, Chamberlin and colleagues (2002) revealed that recognition is one of the most significant motivating factor among the industrial workers which enables them to achieve high productivity.
They further added that establishment of incentive schemes and wages work as a means of stimulating workers to work hard to be committed and eventually to be satisfied with the motivation they get. And Caprara et al. (2006) suggested that, when teachers are timely promoted/motivated they will love their teaching profession; they will teach effectively that may help the pupils to increase their academic performance.
Strategies for improving teacher's motivation to enhance children's learning progress and performance in public pre-primary schools Akyeampong, and Bennell, (2007) . Authors add other essential areas for policy and practice effective in impacting teacher motivation to include accountability of schools and teachers, conflict and security at job place, environmental policy, professional competence, existing vocational commitment and occupational status; improved teachers' working and living conditions, and education system management.
Meanwhile, Guajardo (2011) proposes eight categories of factors that when are in place they determine teacher motivation. Among such factors that are resembles with factors teachers involved in this study mentioned are the remuneration and incentives, working conditions and school environment, and learning materials and facilities. Provision of such factors in school environment ensures teachers are highly satisfied during job (Broekman, 2013; Frenzel, et al., 2019) .
CONCLUSION and RECOMMENDATIONS
In a context of limited educational resources, as it is in most of the public pre-primary classes in Tanzania, quality of teachers is the most important determinant factor for quality of education provided. More importantly, quality of teachers is critically important during the early years of children's education (Darling-Hammond, 2005; Rao, et al., 2013) . Therefore, in order for Tanzania to improve quality of education at all levels, it should strategically focus on the quality and wellbeing of pre-primary school teachers.
In addition, pre-primary education stakeholders in Tanzania should focus on pre-primary school teachers by paying attention to what they are doing, listen to what they say, and acknowledge their efforts. Further, to improve their teaching morale, relevant authorities should promote teachers in time and pay their salary dues and other fringe benefits time after promotion. This would greatly motivate teachers, hence improvement of children's learning and progress.
